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CHESTER. 3. C. TUESDAY 
SUPERVISOR'S REPORT CIRCS SHAVE HEADS. 
TRAIN HARD TQ FIGHT 
Supervisor's Quarterly Report, Chester County, S. C. 
' Emlftljl J'lhe 30th,1917. ' ' 
Sleep on Bare' Board, ind En-
dure Rigid Diicipline. 
P.'troifrail. Juno 21—the* >'Com-
. maml.'of Death," which is the official 
J tftle of 4he. women's, regiment.raised 
;l>y the twice wuonded girl officer 
\4'era'Builchkareff, will bp reviewed 
K by. Minister of War Kerensky. 
+* h1™ regiment will have its first pdb-
or Jit'parade on Sunday and will leav* 
be in n~forfnighi fur thef ront , probably 
Armenia has*bcer\- visited"* irt the 
pWt week' by helpful showers.and .'the' 
crop* are looking, well- The farmers j 
are harvesting .grains as well as 
fighting the "grn*.\ in .the cotton ind ' 
Hut the most important • thing 
Armenia these" day* Is Becjns, si 
the chief, topic of conversation 
beaov and the chief occupation 
stringing beans- fanning Vana* 
•picking"beam, purely thefe-w5It 
I.exipgton, tlune *24.—By quick 
and swift work o* Sheriff Sim J . 
Miller, it* is believed that this county 
was saved a lynching near Bates-
burg la** night, -where a negro, Pujpe. 
Gi\ha*. attempted an vssault Upon a 
•well known young white woman of 
the community. The' womaj*-*^?™^ 
"in the evening was shoppitlgsLnd the 
•negro is said tp h?ve. watched her 
coarse as she passed*, to* and fro in 
the .town. -  H"e followed her to-her 
home,, where he is-said to )**ve made 
an attempt to enter-the Rome .and 
was prevented frofti doing so- by." 
-creamik of the young woman. Gib-
toii Was arrested by* the c>ief of po-
•lice of Batesburg and kept in sr se- ' 
eluded, spot until the arrival of the" 
sheriff • from Lexington about mid-
night. The,color of the. situation 
Jed Sheriff - Miller to believe that a 
lynching waa brewing, angry citl-' 
zens being gathered everywhere and 
the officer made a record run in his 
car from Bateaburg.to the State pen-
itentairy, where (he accused was 
lodged for safekeeping and where he 
will be held until the general ^ses? 
sions court* for" Lexington. 
AFTER TAKING A BRIBE 
PLAN TO 
Attempt to Hold Up Contract on 
Cannon in Philadelphia Cleverly 
' -V ' Foiled. , 
rhiiftjiejphia, June 22.—-'"We 
can't help it if-jku. are doirtg work" 
for'the Government," Said Robert S. 
Walsh, strike leader of Local 1$, 
International Morders* Union, today 
in .threatening. Governor CadwaUa-
der'. President of the Cresson-Morris 
Company, that, unless he was paid 
$500 he wtfuld continue- 'a.strike 
against that company, notwith-
standing that patts of cannon to be 
\iseft oil battleships anji in coast de-







- A detecfaphone . in 'an adjoining 
room was recording ' the conversa-
tion. Mr. Cadwallader spoke 6f-pa-
triotism and . protested against the 
unfairness of continuing a'strike at 
.present, owing to Ihe national crisis; 
but'Walsh insht«>d. Sfr. Cadwallader 
counted out.five $100 bjlls that luM 
been par ked and hand&i * them * to 
the • union leader, t A few 'mniutes 
late* ,<lft£ctives walked into the 
-room I ai)4 placed- Walsh- .under ar-
•rfst^-The-Money wa< found! in his 
•inssession.'-He, wiU > havea/huaring. 
; — ^ 7 ~~ 
, The. arrest o f . Walsh occurred in 
:hr Walton Hotel, where-he hid 
ftone <#to confer with Csdwailader 
over the possibility, of calling off 
the strike. While neither the detec-
tives nor Ca'dwa!lad6r .would ina^e a 
statement, it is. believed thrft the de. 
•tectives- are after men higher ap 
rather than Walsh,- and »«Mittonal 
arrests are upocted. 
NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN. 
- On Monday, July 16th. 
will m*ke tfy final Return as Gua^ 
diaft-of William &arl<m Crawford to/ . 
•Hon. A. W. Wise, Probate Jffdge,.aod 
apply-Tor letters of Dismissal: 
J. 8 . CRAWFORP. 
C neater,. S. C. Jun t K j W ' / . V ? 1„ 
15-22-29-6. 
James C. wCreaIn,. Pre»idcnC»f-, 
Local' 15, International. Alolders' 
Union, from whom Walsh7 said he 
received his orders, said He thought 
the Crctton-Morrtton • - Company c 
officials and the deteetjcea had 
"been ydoin* some framing u p ^ b o t . 
he declined to dskasa the matter 
further. ~ . 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK. 
at Cheater, in the Stat* of South Carolina, at the close of buaineM On June 
20; 1917. • 
RESOURCES. ' , 
Loans knd discounts - . ^ . . . 
Overdraft* unsecured ; 326.04 
Payment on account subacription for Liberty Loan Bonds . . . . 260.00 
Stock" of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per ?er.t-of aubacription) 2,33p.OO 
Equity, in banking home 10,000.00 
Furniture and fixtures : . . . . . . n . . ' 8.000.00 
ReaJ estate owned other than banking house . . . . . . . . -i 3,500.00' 
Net amount due f rom approved reserve affenta in 
SVvr -York, Chicaicd, and S»r t*u ia . . . . . . 
Net' amount due •from approved reserve agents ' ta 
other reserve c i t i e a ' . . . , y . . . . . 
SV. amount <lar from bank* and banker* (other 
f thart-jacludeiV In l iLo — . . I t . . . * 
Other rhccks.on banks in the snrpc citj» or town 
as r epor t ing .b f tk . . . . . v . . 
Outside checks and othyr cash i t e m ^ » « _ „ . - . . . 
Fractional currency, nickles and c«nts•'7IT"TI£",T2, 
Not. s of other national b q j k s - . . . 
Federal Reserve n o t e s - — V - , . 
Lawful* reserve in vault and net amount due f rom 
• Federal Reserve Bank . . . 
__ Subscription Rata* U Ad, 
ES P» 
Sia Monlb* 
T i r . Month. 
A«U«rtiiinr Rata* Mad* (Cn< 
/ v . . Application. 
' "An Army Moves on its 
Stomach" ..... 
;trte gaymg/gocs. -
•". When littlestfimarh? likp tfirse-:»r*T-
full of bread, their owners -ate rolki£t; 
sturdy fellows.. ' 
Children love their /Inn and llipy 
love their bread. 
* CATAWBA BREAD ' • 
is the ideal food for children. It mak-
es them hardy; Give your children 
plenty of it now, while they are fcrow-
,nK- . ... ; . . \ 
It's real •'eats1) fertile kiddies. . ' 





$338,796.27 • To ta l 'v- ' -C. 
r LIABILITIES. 
•Capitalstock paid in . . . - - - - r . . . - — 1 
Surplus f u n d . . . . . . . . . . n 
Undivided profita I . . " ; . . . . . . . 17,900.67 
Less current expenses, interest, and taxei paid — 6,563.02 
Amount reserved for taxes accrued - - - - - - - - -
Vmount reserved f o r aH'Interest accrued . : . . . . . . . — 
Net amount due to banks and bankers (other 
' than included in-3.0 or 31) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
OiViJeads u n p a i d - . . . . . 
Demand DspOtlU Subject to Rasarva: 
"ndividual deposits subject to check — -
Cashier's checka outstanding - -
Total demand depoaita subject to Reserve, Itema 
v 31, 35, 36, 37, 38 39.and AO 13J.770.tf2 
y Tima Dapo.it . Subjact to Rsaarvat 
-Certificatea of depoait (other than for taoncy borrowed) 
Othar tinje depoait* — 
rotal of time deposits subject to Reserve, Itema 
4 i , 42, and 43 . . . . . 1 0 9 . 0 3 J . 8 4 
Total . . . 6338,796 
State qf South. Carol in A, County fo Chester, as: ' 
1. W. A. Cork ill. Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly aw 
that the above atatement i» true to" the beat Of my knowledge and belief. 
W. A. CORKILL, Caahier. 
V Subacribed and sworn to before me this 26th, day of Jtine, 1917.. 
J . R. DYE, Notary Public. ' 
Correct Atteat : 
• -JNO..M. JONES, 
JOHN FRAZER, 
r > H. E. McCONNELL, . ' * * 
? — IWeetora . 
An Ambition and a Record 
No. M 7 I 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF 
Tbo Southern S e r v e , tfc; South . 
THE NATIONAL EXCH4NGE BANK 
of businesk on June it Ch*«t«'''. »A the' Stat 
20, 1917. 
RESOURCES. 
Buy your Refrigerator and Iqd 
box now before our stock is pick-
ed over. We have them at prir 




4,200.00. Lowrarice: Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 x Residence 136 and 356 




A BIG WAR 16,977.20 
6,000.00 
\ LIABILITIES* > 
Capital.atock pajd in .".J. . - v 4 _ . 1 LC . . . 
Surplus funjl . . . V.T . . . " ' . . . f 
UndMded.profi t* . . . . . . j 37,713.21 
current t x p . n i f . . i n l t r f i t p « l d . . . ' l l ,«Ga.35 
.Amount reMrvrf^ /or all i i i t emt ' acc rued - -* . ' .1 . . J-
ClrcOtttin* n M M o u t n a i i c l l n * ' . . . , . i 
Net ataount due to hanlu and bankera (other than included in 
. 30 or 31) . 1 ^ . . 
pividepda unpaid 
. D . . . n d " " " 
Individual depo.it* *ubj.et to cheek . _ 
Caahier'a'cheeka outaundimr . . . 1 ^ y 
Total demand, depoait, .ubject to RcKrve. I S B I " 
34. 35. 3d. 37. 38. to and <0 . . . 2 M . M 7 43 
T i » . D.poi' .ii Sub j . . . • 
CerUflea t . , o ( d»po.i. (other tbkn for m o n . j borrow.d) . . . 
Other tlmf depoait. 
Tou l 'b f . t ip ie deposit, subject a t f ^ w r r > i l t e ^ u 
' , ' " d " — . . . M 8 . b e 1 . 7 7 
Total ; .V. . P 
State of South Caroiii 
». J . R.. D j e . Ca.hi, 








a - ' b « o such thins " in"the 
Staics at the prevent time a» 
i ty , insofar 'aa'thia country i1' 
led.. A j l t t aon - mu»t eithcfMrt* 
•' ajraiort t b* Uniud ' Sutea. 
» y&tkuu of ^Ihe . Mayor of 
i i r o B d Indicate that he ia 
the United States and we are 
ttfote . t ha t - t f e . Chicagq -City 
^haa 'passed . .'resolution^ em-
\ committor • to U k e \ h e 
tt steps either to Impeach 
r«r or secure his enforced 
159,413.86 
72,64^,91 
ECZ^M^ REMEDY . . . . . . . . . f i w a , « v i . W 
County of Chester, 'as: ' 
r of the above named tank, do aotemKTr m a r . tha t 
true, to t h , heat of my knowled£» , n d belief. 
J . R DY3:. Ca.hier. 
•<1 to b e f o r . me t h i r l s t h , day of Jone , 1*17.' 
A. C. THORNTON. Nourr-Prtlle. 
Subscribed , h d 
Correct Atteat: Sold o n ' , j j iafint.ee f o r p jxema, 
Tet ter , -Sal t -BVB#. and aimlUr af 
fectloM.of ilii-skin and Kmlp. Sold 
•euly by u s !iGp and $1.00. ~ 
SWIfer P r u , Co., 'Ck*.ter, 3.' C. 
J. L. OIXW. 
& M.JONES. 
8. W. PRyrtR, 
. D i r e c t o r y 
inderlyine hostility toward 
the Balfour commiaaloft tg 
W. R. NAIL 
THE BIG STORE 
Children s Dress Special 
$1.00 Children's N e w Spr ingGingham Dresses, 
sizes 6Ato 14, on jy 89§. 50c Children's Ging-
ham Dresses, sizes 2 to 6, only 43c. V 
Middy Blouse Special 
$1.00 Middy Blouses, sizes 6 to 22; 
only 7 5 
Muslin Underwear 
. • Special prices on Muslin U n d e r w e a r ^ 
he S. M. Jones Company 
>rmati 
ceivcd * 
While il l* evident- fliat the 
amount-alo.tted\tn <:h«**tpr 'county 
wa* entirely tort Tarjre In proportion 
.tauii 'favarablr. / ' 
Th - following & a'JMk: o f ' t W e 
•Who have 'subscribed to the Red 
C'rowr an«T"whoy^naTnev- w\;rc .not 
will prtvbably be,othyr*'who will *ub-_ 
•jcribtf •and- the*' iprm-* will appyfir 
in o u H W e of. Friday. * 4 
Ward 1. 
• .M.i**JH«ry' Wolfe, • *1 : M w / H L 
Wplfe, ; F. Wolff-, «!*; II. V. 
KrtlKht. $1; MM* "danle Dunbar.- 81 :j 
Christian pn4e»v»r &»eM>ty,<$.l;»pc. 
II. M. R0M. J 5 ; KzeUal I). H,mp-
:Wjl ,n ; ; .C. Dicker*«»n. *!*'• W. H. 
KefCU»..n, i f . C, VVNe.' $1 i <\ar..n! 
PhiHtp'v,<?ol.l $2; Mr. and • Mr**' 
O. II. Johnston.* $"»; J'. C. rkrpent««r: 
•$'»: Hita Emily ^Graham. S3; M rsA 
WUIiamV. f h ' M r i - W. K. Kearny. I 
Cotton 
CASTOR IA 
F o f l ^ j j i i t s and Children 
lii Use For Over 30 Years 
iSarno*.. »-J;-J. , II. Mci'on'r 
W. T. Mill. $1: John :'MP. 
JS,n Cftnl . S ^ J o h n l'l.li, »; 
Rci'l. *1; Alt* llujth'John.o 
41.: r. (:. G t w : p i ^ Q a t ' 
Aulamobil. S « l 
. mnke car*. Sfe lario 
t$r Hardware Co. . 
Miur i Elizabeth 
Francef Hardin- are 
«t"St. "Matthew*, • 
Collins $ i ; T. .TTr^iueir. $«; J T. 
Dunn, F. L Wlutftck, V'f W. F 
Marion, $5;?-L.;II. Hi l lc \ .$3 ; J: M 
-R<ibih*on. $.',}• A. ft.' Cc»iTw«. >ior 
Alex FYazer. $><»; Mr*., R. GAStrick 
r n ' s i : Mr%. Ter ty . 'S l ; Mr.-. 11. R. 
Car»in.-.$1; Mr*/ MitnrarotNC./ Brier. 
$5»Mr.v^. W, Sl icker . ^50; if r*. A. 
^VfYitai(to i , ,-wwied 3.^-^ . •, r 
' S. I.. J a r t P t ?r"vW- A . ' C o | n ^ 5 ; 
'BJ/.D'. •Roof. Jr., $4* J.1 J y / S f A ^ 
$•»: <: >F. . StcvVroh, F. 
J. B. Corne l l . $10; Mi S. Uewis. 
550; James McIIanian. t$; ,M. 'A. 
Carpenter .•**>; F. R. Eiscman. $l6-
Tom Howard <col/>, $3; The Cheav 
i£r,Jlfporter, $25; T/. 11. Shiver., ^4 
Mr*. ApAa H..Stoke*, $5; J. W. Car-
roll. J.-v; W. C. Stom-, $5; W. D.-
Jame?^ ^1; M. -fi. White, $10." 
: Ward . f \ 
.In*.' H;. Crajir, «35; J. t. Criijr, 
$:»; W. JJ. A4ami, (col.). $3; John 
Pinckfrry. $1; >fr«. Geo. Jtf. GaRe.' 
$2.5; Geo. W. Gage*. $25; O. T. Sanv 
dcri»,'$5;J. Y. YounJr, $5> 6 B. Car-
*ter, $';»; J. S. Marquis $5; C. E.,Mc-
Ewen, $5; S. D. Cr6as. • $10;,C. W. 
Hiik'ifinn. *3; Joe B: Wylje, $5; C.< 
Herbert, $10; Miss Maude, S. 
I^»ve. i f : w " H - Pcden,. $25; J)r. W. 
E. AnHerson, $15; Mr*: W. E\ An-
«U»rs"n. $IQ; MIM Ruth, Andenjony 
f5i C. E. Eant, $10J H^R. McGow.. 
/CHESTER 
H A R D ^ R E CO. 
X j ' Q u a h t y First" 
: t • Uri*. 
. J. A. Bennett, "15; • G.' Mj W».le. 
J. !....Worthy," »r,; \V. T. M c 
Dunwl.'tl; T. !">. Cun'nlniilum, JS. 
~ - Richbur,. 
1. T-. McCrofey, »5; W. S. Feroi^ 
•on. ti; w : T. Wyli«. »1- J. T. Hen-
son. $J; Mr*.-Sallie- Kirkpatrick, $1; 
E. B. IJurn*, $1; J. T. Kee, $2.50; J. 
C. Jordan, $5; Ja». A. McCroriy, Jr.,' 
J. B. Me Water*. $2; S,'.Y. FerRusori. 
$2; Dr. M. ;Bi; Wilke?, $2{ G. W. 
•Rorldi'V,. $2; W. H. MrFaddcn, $2 ; 
Mr*. n . M:.Tlo*e; $2;,Mis* S. £ Keo, 
$2: T«m. Orr,' $2; W^ C. Garriion; 
;$4; Yl. Hindioan, $4 ;T . B. Reld,.'$i v 
J. W* Whiteside, $5; :G. J . Ford, $2-: 
Jn*. R: R^i.T:.$5; R. L. Kee. $1;*W; 
S. Martin, $5; Mr*-,J. i . McCroroy. 
$2: -J.. L. Melton, l ; A s . Ncely. 
$J.«0^W. S..Simpson, X; .J. W- >f«*r-
cUon,.$5; W. II. McKeown, $2; j . G 
Howie, $5; J . C.<Gladden. *1.; C. E. 
Jordan, $1; W. C."Jordi^i, $3; Mr*: 
W; E. Bfkckstro'm, $3;.Joht\ Stevenl; 
$0JS0; Mia*' Gweneth BraUon. $2; s! 
J. McCrorey, $1; Mr*.' A. J. Gro**. 
$0.10; R. E. Anderton,' $1; ' J . Ci 
O. ^ i o rnwe l> ,$0 .50 ; - j ' . " ^ lS f r~ 
rv •$»/50;~Abrella < Lipford. $0 50; 
yatt Smith, $0.50; J. T.VEifte*. 
$2: E. H/ Wiae, $4; Roberta Carter, 
$0.-i»0: J. Clarence Allen*. $1. 
WUk^ur,.* 
« I.urett Worthy,. $ ! ; Miw 
Elqrrie .Worthy, .$1; JI.'C. Worthy, .. • 
Ford Owners 
ATTENTION! -
We have just Received a 
Shipment of 
FOi^D SEAT 
- ^ )VPRS 
Wjiich will He^pld atvthe did price. 
We are.alsoprepared to furnish 
covers for any rhafee car, on very 
short notice. ' ,W 
£ ASK TO/'SEE SAMPLES. -cry . • • 
80 Per Cent of Engine 
Trouble is due to 
" Carbon. 
You can take hHls of hi^ h without a 
knock If you will keep your motw free . 
from carbon. . ^ '• . 
C|ean Your Engine With 
JOHNSON'S1 CARBON REMOVER 
You Can Do ltrYourself. Special' «for 
, $1.00 af" ' 
A. ,H. WHERRY, Jr. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
GENUINE C A S T O R IA 
Tjje Kind You Have Always Bought 
WINTHROPt^LLEGE 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
June"19 to 27,1917 
CANDIDATE FOR ALDERMAN. 
•^1 hereby '.announce myse l fY cand«. 
d l t e for 'Alderman f rom Ward 1, t ' 
fill the un-expjred ' . two-year ; . e rn 
made, vacant tfy tfR? resignation o ' 
Mr.. .Robert _Qa^e,. * u b j e t t y . t o t h ' -
*alea, governing mpnftjTml c lcc t^n? 
M- R^ CLARK. 
IF Y O U \ 
are ' troubled with danibjifr.. itchfnff 
scalp, and your hair coming foul, we 
ask you |o try I , 
• / H A ^ I R ^ T O N IC 
on our j r p T a n U i . tha t it will' grive 
you reliff^arrJ" satisfaction or mo-
ney r e f u s e d . Sold only by us; 60c 
and $4,00. • 
S k*H l1 r .PfU« C ^ , Chester-*}. C. 
AIR MASTERY IN NEW MOTOR 
By joining or t u U l l n i ik t R e ^ C r o u Society you help th« 
J .VIdi.r. .ni l t . , k M p down d b u M 1= i t . . r a j . 
keeping our soldiers well you,Kelp win the war. ' / 
T h . f o l i o . ! . , .111 i l . . S d . . of t h i in 
In . . . 6 di .d «'( 
rlrn'a.n « i r F r . n c V l . l t lO min 
V>The average life of tEe ordinary 
i irplane motor i s s j x t y hours. Af 
the" end; of. tha t time- the motor has 
to be rebuilt . The t'United S ta tes 
\viation Motor" . is to constructed 
; ha t ; i t s life is 'determined only by 
'.he .life of the 'airplane itself. 
Franco-Prussian war 12 Ger«n . 0 . dUdYf i k U e i * e l eee^y one killed 
In b . t l U . But mod.rn fc7,i,n. . o . f . r £ k n c . d . 1 t h . t lm . . 1 
the recent Russ<yJapanes«>war that the world. ,w«a startled by the 
fact that foe the firat time in iha I t i t ^ ry of armiea there wai only 
on* death, from disease for every 2 men who died fighting. In . t he 
praecat great war sanitation U working on a aupor-acale, and modern 
hygiene Is rapidly .cutting dtfwn the eseeatfive death ra te . 
• The-bet ter the health of our a r m * the aooner we will win. 
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON 
South Carolina'. Olda.t 
13M Y . . r b . f i m r v l n b t 2B. 
• Entrance . u m i u t t n u - a t i l l th» 
coun\y-M«t. FjKH.y, J u l y . 13. at » 
A. H. /V 
Four-year courses Icad'tp the 'B. A. 
arid B. a 
A f re f tuition scholarship is as-
Sijrned to each county of the State, • 
• Spaciouf buildings • and athletic 
'grounds, Well equipped J labotfctoriea,' 
.unexcelled library facilities. •* '• 




ers is. called to the fact that all per-
sons driving,motor vehicles, in the 
city bf C h ^ t e r must be . provided 
with a drivi-r'a license, the same coat* 
( f i r f i f t y o t a u and running f o r one 
> e a r from Juh* 1st,,This license ' is 
not a f f e c W by] the new State law. 
and -all d ive r s of motor vehicles 
must. theref^h-Vliave. license/ 
" A z* v * DA^IOSOM, Mayor, 
••"TP.3.c.Ju«-4im. 
• F O » ALDERMAN WAIU? I t h . Mlnn. ' t ion ofUr. It, k -Ad 
I her .by u n t u n e e m y * l f «l» r j l w ' L v e r a i n * ' . 
i t . for A!dcm)»n"fium V a r d - l , to n ic ipa l i lcot iom. . \ IN RANDOLPH, . 
President* 
